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FREE! FREE!
LiesS Children's and

Misses' Shoes
EVERY ELEVENTH PAIR FREE !

,choe business has increased to such an extent that we
.hecoine saiisiieu wc uaM""-'- i uiu ucsi wearing and

stylish ladies', misses' and children's shoes that are today
ff05t

itictureu, man,, jw,.... ... ,Uiuu,i khuw mis, but
want to sell

arc no

., . i 7,

.
satisfied -- we more, and in order tn

ft 1 ..l.nnc infn mnrc fnmilinc ... .a..ll
our K0D" ", -- o - ui kivc away,

Cutely F'ee- - cvcr' elcvcnth l'air- - Should the eleventh
hc a 5 oo lady s patent kid slioc, or a 50c pair, in citherr
ih'cv will cost you nothing. This offer is for the entire

C3'e r ,kf l?r.tnfllllipr. un linri n 1.nnnf 1 . )
Mhol ueccmi"-'- . - ipiitui siiucs mat

,ecan Riiarantce to Rive satistaction

LEE TEUTSCH'S

cor. main And alta I
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City Brevities
If C Railer Get Sunny

win" 1H "()k jour
Wrj.prateil meats Schwartz &

(Hi. c 10--

I ready-mad- skirts bi.ItIdc
I. ,t Teutscu s.

hn Canipbell .is having a special
all winter millinery.

fi0D the nest cigar miiile,
I vm rlcar store, Uouri street.

in Lin.ie nf inmorted anil domestic
iih?s and clam chowder at Gratz's.
Chmjt t Kennedy's cab Is at your
il at all hours. 'Phone main

', ji'iies, some rare beauties,
Kr.ieit hue ecr snown uere. nan- -

Ifcblfflers .kithing Is correct. Cus- -

tiers are satisfied and always well

hie Delta trade grows dally, be- -

lite the real delicacies made by
ri are sold. t

llto planus, slightly used. Great
urzaius. Come quick inland ism- -

l-- P.aoo House, near bridge.
I Beat meals In the city are served

li new St George restaurant.
hrrjthini; new neat and clean, 25c

Hp-

anu

I liti consignment of superb pianos
; mewed at Inland Emplic Piano

:;k. Store open evenings. Call In
ft look (aeni over

jn,

liwiart tluuer's best maUe of
tars, mandullns and banjos now in
ltd at Inland Empire Piano House,

Mam street bridge.
I ft are not trying to fool the peo- -

me people know- - Those fauiil- -

with former prices will appre- -
me reductions 1'tie Boston

means business and closing outFw Intention.

1
are absolutely closing out the

r joods stock, no reservations or
- 111; buyers and small buyers

The Boston Store
fat business and our word for it
Ftw. e will make it good. The

er uu department Is sold out
ftKer, as our futuie plans wait
f termini) Hon of this sale.

We are unpacking our

X'mas I

Goods j
WalM, ( . .. 1

iui my advertise- - t--

Store open evenings T
"'bis month. Vn.,,c f,,

GOOD GOODS I

L HUNZIKER !

D,u

STORE

AH rips sewed free.

Get Sunny. U C Itader.
Frcsli fruit dally at Martin's,
The Dolta chocolates are different.
Aik your neighbor what is p. 1. R,
Warner, the butcher, 'phone main

For Kent A piano. Apply at this

If you want a piano or organ, read
Falling's ad. today.

All the latest books arriving for the
holiday trado. Nolf's.

For Rent Four room house; good
collar. II. J. Stlllman. .

The Delta chocolate and bon bons
always taste like more.

'Phone Lane's paint shop when you
want window glass put In.

UlH'Ilt Wood anil burnt lcntlinr nnv.
cities, new goods. Nolf's.

Wanted A teacher of tho Spanish
language. Inquire at this office.

No limit on quantities on the clos-In- "

out sale at the Boston Store.
Falling has a first-clas- s piano tuner.

Leave orders. Work guaranteed.
Annual sale at the Congregational

church, Tuesday afternoon and even-
ing.

Call up 'phone main 701 when you
want a cab. Heady for service at all
times,

Hemember the dinner at the Con-
gregational church, Tuesday from 5
to X Ti. m

Lost on the sticet, pair of gold- -

rimmed grab front. Find-
er please return to this ofllce.

Annilnl Rill ntifl rVm- Fnnlnn,! Hln.
nor at Congregational church, on!

' 1 uesuay alternoon and evening.
Wanted To rent a suite of light

housekeeping rooms; furnished or un-

furnished. Address W. C.T., this of-

llce.

Joseph A. Oweuhouse, resident pla--

no tuner. Work guaranteed. Inland
Empire Music Company, near Main
street bridge.

' In the classified advertisements a
fini! span of match bay driving horses
witii a fine new Concoid buggy and
harness are offered lor sale. A bar-
gain Is offered If taken at once. Read
the classllled "ad."

J. A. Owenhouae, mandolin virtuoso,
will accept a limited number of pupils.
Speclul attention to teachers and ad-

vanced performers. Terms $1 per
lesson. Leave orders at Inland Em-

pire Music Company, near bridge.

Was Not Felix Moran.
By 11 mistake it was stated lu Fri-

day's Issue of the East Oregonlan
that Felix Moran had been arrested
for passing bogus checks In this city.
The name should nave neen jbck mo
ran.

Schilling"'; Best brinp-i- n a

new :ra in iratlf. So lilr as.

they go, tl-- .- grocer s business

is asy ami pttrifctiy

saO. Uniform pnc; and qua-

lity makf it easy, and mon:- -

back makes it sale.

SAFETY RAZORS
Thekiiwi . . . i ... 4:p,.

ti0n r"'" " guaraiuoo to give oompiuu oanoiu-viat- o

It ,nders "having a luxury and entirely ob- -

all or , l,e,(,angT
......

of cutting the face. The blades are
i .,- j ...j :i..

l
B 11111 collcaVe grOUUU, anu eusaij

I'etnovo ' .
if used fr individual shaving will last

I up to $7 uumiig. Yvejiave mem nun

T"ese make elegant Christmas Gifts.

KOEPPEN & BROS.,
The

g Store with the Log Cabin Soda Fountain.

DAILY EA8T OREnnNIAM dcmim .

PEBSOHAL MENTION,

"

J. T. Lalng, of Pilot Rock, Is In tho
city for a short time.

Miss Lillian White, of linker City,
Is tho guest of Pendleton friends to-
day.

Miss Llla Sullivan of Siimptor, Is
visiting friends In the city for n few
days.

W. T. Gilliam, of Walla Walla,
spent Sunday In thd city tho guest of
friends.

Mrs. M. McDonald, of Arlington, Is
In tho city tho guest of friends for a
fflw days.

Mrs. S. S. Bailor, of Wnlln Walla,
wts the guest of friends In the cltv
yesterday.

F. P. Weaver, o: Athena, was a
Pendleton visitor vestordnv for .i
short time.

J. P. McManus, of tho Pilot Rock
Kccord, is In the city for a short bus-
iness visit.

Asa II. Thompson is a guest at tho
Hotel Pendleton for a short business
visit In the city.

Mr and Mrs, C. a. Whlteman, of
Grande, visited with Pendleton

friends yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Walker, of He-li-

are the guests of friends In the
city for a fewdays.

W. W. Brlstow, an Insurance man
of McMInnvllle, is in the city for a
short business visit.

William Mills, a farmer of Juniper,
was a business visitor tn the city
yesterday and today.

Joseph Ilasler has returned from
Portland, where ho was a visitor dur-
ing part of last week.

Mrs. J. A. McLaughlin, the wife of
the mill man of Gurdane, Is the guest
of friends in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hill, of Baker
City, aro guests at tho St. George for
a short visit In the city.

James A. Fee has returned from
Portland, where he was one of the at-

torneys In the Thompson case.
J. H. Dunham and wife left this

morning for a few days' visit at Day'
ton, with friends and relatives.

John Banister, one of the promi-
nent wheat raisers of Weston, Is in
the city today on a short business
visit.

T. W. Lusk, tormerly of this coun-
ty, but now a resident of La Graime,
spent Sunday In Pendleton, visiting
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. George Froome have
returned from 1 visit to Poitland,
where they spent the greatest part
of last week.

William Smith, of Baker City, who
delivered the eulogy at the memorial
services of the Elks yesterday, re-

turned to his home this morning.

VERY QUIET ELECTION

Light Vote and Little Interest in the
Event.

At the time of going to ptess an
occasional voter is dodging Into the
different voting places and while
there is scarcely enough business In
any of the wards to keep the clerks
and judges from becoming sleepy, a
fair vote will be cast, considering tlio
registration.

The only contest that is showing
any spirit Is between C. E. Roosevelt
and W. H. Jones for water commis-
sioner. At 4 o'clock there were 70

votes cast In ward No. 4. C5 In No. 2.
,14 in No. 3 and CO in No. 1, making a
total of 239 out of 310 registered.

Shields' Park Drawings.
The following winning numbers

carried olf the handsome prizes at
Shields' park last Saturday night:
No. 491, held by B. P. Dougherty, sil-

ver butter dish; No. 305, held by
Thomas .Mountain, sliver cake dish;
and No. 402, held by J. R. O'Neill, the
beautiful mirror. The drawings will
take place every Saturday night.

Notice.
The firm of La Fontaine & Garrison

engaged in the sheep business, has
been dissolved, Gus La Fontaine hav-ln- g

purchased the interest of his part-ne- r.

All persons having accounts
against the firm are requested to pre-

sent their bills to me at the Franch
restaurant.

GUS LA FONTAINE.

WILL WEAR BUTTONS.

Absurd Order Issued by Strjet Rail-wa- y

Officials. ..
Chicago, Dec. 7. The stteot rail-

way officials weakened and have fail-

ed to enforce the order prohibiting
employes weariug union butteus. The
uulon officials say any attempt to

the order will precipitate an-

other strike, and instructed the men
to continue wearing them,

FIGHT AGAINST UNIONS.

Restaurant Keepers in San Francisco
Leading It.

San Francisco, Dec. 7. Twenty,
eight out of 70 restaurants holding
membership in the Restaurant Keep-Intli-

nro today closed. The
association Is actively canvassing tho
other 3n0 restaurants wiiu a new u
having them Join In the open shop
fight.

There Is no question ot hours or
wages Involved, and at, present the
i.n l.ii.. iu nut liii'oiivi'iile'nced. The as
sociation so far has lecelved IIHIb en- -

courageinent In the way or obtaining
help.

Had No Faith in Banks.
San Francisco, Dec. 7 liugeni'

Unify, doorkeeper of tho Hlhurnla i

Bank, this morning charged a woman
with tho burglary of his savings of
$40 from a cigar box hidden lis his
rwilll When asked bv tho indue hnv
It was possible lie kept his money in
that way instead of the huge vaults
of Ih bank he said he "had no faith In
banks "

THIS VEEK .IT SHIELD!

Comedy, Music, Song and Drama,
Comic Opera and Circus, All In
One.
The Park theater piesents a bill

j this week that Is sure io please all,
as It blends In perfect harmony all
that Is novel In the comedy-dranintl- c

, ami circus world, presenting as It
does, the world renowned Janett
troupe of Royal Marronetts, equaling
L'O people iu a novelty act of refined
specialties of every name and mo

! ture.
Gouzola presents a "taking" act

which must be seeu to be understood
or appreciated. The champion dan
cers of the world are Winstnnley ami
SrMlvan, having a standing challenge

I open to any and all dancers. If you
like good dancing, you'll get it.

Morris Jones is making a hit on
the circuit ami is sure to please.
Miss Amy Maltden is u captivating

'

soubrette. Then there Is Bessie La
Vern and La Vein himself Is not near
through with his comedy and song,
and the moving pictures, the comical
contests and funny acts.

The beautiful presents ate to bo
'given away every Saturday night dur
ing the winter and they will Increase
In beauty and value each week,

No Interest in School Election.
Walla Walla, Dee. 7. The school

election passed very quietly Satur-
day, but little interest being shown,
and the total vote being the lightest
In a number or years. The number of
votes cast was 88. against over 1,300
a year ago,

The Presbyterian church ladlet. will
servo In tho church parlors, cake and
coffee, Friday afternoon from 2 until
5 o'clock, and nil articles left over
from the big sale last Friday will be
sold at reduced rates. Those who
would like the worth of their money
should come early before the rush.
Everything that will bo on sale will
be suitable Christmas piesents.
Mounted pictures, rugs, handkerchief
cases, dolls, pincushions, etc.. etc.

Ask your neighbor what Is P I. It.

THE SHOE FOR

lien and Boys

BOSTON STORE

You perhaps, like many,
are at a loss to know just
what might be acceptable
as a Holiday Present.
There are many, in fact
very many, useful things
to be found at the PEO-

PLES WAREHOUSE In

the way of Ladles' Wear
and Gentlemen's Apparel.
We will endeavor to tell
you in a day or so just
what we have.

We would further like
to remind you that the
day of the Drawing of

those Seven Prizes,
amounting to $400.00 will

be held Christmas Eve,

and 'tis well that you
have some tickets,

PEOPLES

WAREHOUSE

COMING EVENTS.

Milton Irrigation District election,
December 21.

Washington Teachers' association,
Tacoma, Dec. 28-3-

National Livestock convention,
Portland, January 12, 13, 14 and ID.

i

No Clvir. Pride.
Only loo people registered to volo j

iu the Seattle school election, held
last Saturday. Tho vote should have
been 7.000. No Interest was taken by .

any o the leading citizens In thul
mutter.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY I

Tnke faxntlre Ilronio Quinine Tablet!, All j
druggists refund tho money It It (alls to cure.
K. n. urove s signature on eacn dox. joc.

t

i

Another Sale of

Popular Books

; Were formerly published
; at $J.50--Ou- r Special

Price while they last
at 69c.

Few Titles.

"A BiuKillur Life." Phelps.
"Mr. Dooley's Philohophy."
"The Choir Invisible," Allen.
"Via Oni'-is,- Crowfonl.
'The Adventures of Hherloclc

Holmes," Doyle.
"Tho Prisoner of Zenda." Hope.
"Checkers," Blossom.
"Boraobos," L'orelll. Etc. etc.

Leather Goods.
Nothing Is more acceptable for

the holidays than gifts made
from leather.

Cutr boxes. 30u totl.30.
Collar boxes, 18c to 11.05.
Traveling cases, $1.00 to fit 00.
Music rolui, IKc to $1 IW. Kte.

Frederick Nolf

Lr it- -

Worcester Building.

Leave Your Orders With

DESPAIN & CLARK

FOR;

COAL
All towns along the lino of th
W. & Columbia Hiver Rullroad
can buy from tw in carload
lots at very seasonable prices.

514-51- 4 MAIN STREET
Phone Main 1741

INSURE IN

Reliable Companies

That pay their losses
promptly. Our companies
stand at the head of the list.

Aaueta
Hartford ."ire Insurance C.12,26W,i,7ri
Alliance Assurance Co 'JSfxn.wa
London A Inctuihlre Fir

Inmiranoe Co, . . I,644,Wi
North ItritlsU A Mercantile

Co IS.eOft.SM
Royal Insurant Co 22,897, 1M

FRANK B. GLOPTON

AQKtre

U2 EAST COURT ST.

Walter's Flouring Mills

Capacity, ISO barrola a day.
Flour exchanged lor wheat.
Flour, Mill Feed, Chopped

etc., always on band.

TRUSTY TOOLS
fur trusty people here aliound
tools for carpenters, for iiuwous,
ttuy Hirt of aitlxaiii dependable

tools for iwopleln auy and every

craft.

You may UexMid, loo on Ilia g
price here bchiK rlKht and r- -

mumble you we want your j
trade year in, . ear out.

HHK WINDOW DIHPLAY.

W. J. CLARKE & Co. 211 Court Street

IELATERITE It Mineral Rubber.

V"AY,!SKW!!i, .IKPLAt-- A wous.orr HOOF

ELATERITE ROOFING
Takes tli. place of shinnies, tin, Iron, utr uad gcivel, and all prepared
roofings. For Hat and steep surfaces, gutters, valloys, etc. Easy to lay,
Teniperc for all climates. Reasonable In cost Sold on merit. Ouaran.
teed. It will pay to ask for prlceBand Information,

THE ELATERITE HOOFING CO.
Portland.

s


